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fT-SURANCE
The question of Insurance of Clubs and Insaraace cf IWSF Officials sas disc**sed at length.
It xas noted that Barry Galvin Sr. wculd update the IWSF at &e naxt Meeting cn the
renrifications of Club Incorporation ofi the Insurffice risk expo$]re situafion.
Paul Me Candless reported that some IWSF Officials ia Ncrthern Iraland have indicated that
their availabiliqi for 1995 Competitions *ayba influeirced by the insurance risk situation.
DB-K repcrted that at this point ia time, despite stre,Guous effcrts,Insurers in Ireland were
rmwilling to affer a total comprehensive package for Clebs a:rd Officials a* the premiums
inr-olred may aot make this viable for &sm. l1e uldertoak to c,catinue his efforts to solve
fte Officials dilemma. Failing this, it was agreed that he would exarnine the possibility of
gelting kish Clubs to grant Assoc. Mmrbership to IWSF Officials and ascertain if this would
gire trem the required Insurance coyer under each Club's p*licy-
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Affiliation

Fees have been received

from Carrig WSC and Portumna IYSC.

Stuart England confirmed the N.I Bankbalances in Stg. as follows
C\rrrent Nc, - f,7*74
Depasit Ne - f,29fl.

Chris Owen canfirmed the R of I balaaces in
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Curre.atAJc-f 1579.29
R-A Fuad A/c f 650

IhTcrmrtr,

Chris Owen, asked that all Clubspay &eir 1995 Affiliati*n Fe€s $rithout
He also reported that a request had ben receined from John Foley Sr. asking
thet if fudt rere available &om 1994 a[ocatiass, eoaside,mtion be givea ta supporting
some of
relating to lohn Jr. ia the past season. This request received considerable
sympafty. Horwer. it was agreed that as tke IFfSF had made a loss tn 1W4 as reported
at tre AGM, it *udd not be pcssible ta help Iehn at this time.
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FIEL;IO\S REPORTS

r >:-::. En-eland reported that a Sport's Council seminar would take place on Coaches
!: -:,.-on Systems cn February 27th. and that those interested should attend.
o 5:*afi also received

he had received a request for help from boat owners in Strangford
tor
in
drarving up a Code of Practice and he will respond.
assistance
- -=h
.- Si-'rart reported that a meeting of Clubs in N.I was called to discuss the development of
:re Northern League. Virtually every Club in N.I. attended ancl the level of interest is vey
.ncouraging. He submitted the attached document on the Format and a Calendar for 1995.

R of I
rs Barn' Galvin Jr was not present, his report s,iil be taken at the next Meeting
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Iil ftaparick suggested that details af the Barefoot Nationals sheuld be printed ia the next
Nerysletf€r

It was agrleed that the content of the IWSF information pack *ould be discussed at the next
Meeting.
It was agreed that DB-K should write to the Miniser for Spom, Bernrd Allen, indicatiag
our srmort fcr the recently amounced Ethics Code pland for childlen's qrort coaches.

Tb Meiag

coacluded at 4.45 p.m,
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